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THE GIFT OF THE MAGI.
One dollar and cigh1ty-seven cents. That
is all. A ild'sixty cents of it was in pennies
mnies saved une and two at a tinme by bull!
)zing the grocer and the vegetable man and
e butcher until one's cheeks burned with
e silent imputation of parsimony that sucb
)se deaiing imnplied, Thrce times Della

Now, there were two possession-, of the
James Dillingbam Youngs in Nvhiicbi they bath
took a mighty pride. One was jim's -gold
watch that hiad been his father's and his
grandfather's. The lother was Della's hair.
Hfad the Queen of Sheba lived ini the Oiat
across the airshaft, Della would have let lier
hair han g out the window some day to dry
just to depreciate Uer Majesty's jewels and
gifts. 1-Had~ King Solomion been the janitor.
with all his treasures piled up ini the base-
ment, jim would have pulled out bis watch
every Urne lie pa>sed, just to ses him pluck
at his.bearçl from envy.

Sa now Della'-, beautiful bair fell about
bier, rippling and shining like a cascade of
1rown waters. It readied below ber kuiee
and made itsf alinost a garment for lier,
And then she diii it up aai nervous1y and
quicly. Once sh faltered for a minute
and stood stili whlle a tsar or two splashsd
on the worn red carpet.

On went her viii brown jacket ; on wsnt
ber old browa bat. With a whirl of skirts

Wîthin fort'y minutes bier head was covered
wtb tiny, close-lying curls that made her
look iwonderfully like a truant scboolboy.
She looked at bier refiection in the mirror
long, Carefully, and Critlcally.

-If Jim doesn't kill me"she said to ber-
self, - before ho takes a second look at me,
lic'l say'I look like a Coney Island chorus
girl. But wbat could I do-ah ! wbat couldi
1 do with a dollar and eigbity-seven cents ?"

At 7 o'clock the coflee was made and the.
frying-pan was on the back osf the stove bot
and ready to .cook the chopa.

jim was neyer late. Della doubled. the fob
chain in lber hand and sat on the corner of
the table riear the door that he always
entered. Then she beard bis stepontUicstair
away çlown on the first ffight, and she turned
white for just a moment, SIse bad a habit
of saying little silent pryr about theo
simiplest everyday things, and aow she
whispered : - Please Goii, make bim think
1 ain still pretty."

The door opened and jim stepped in and
closed it. He kIffked thin and vprv %eriowý.


